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Dates of Local Events.
Monday, April 4, Jefferson Demo-

cratic banquet, Salem.
Thursday, April 7th, Polk county

Itopubllcnn primaries.
Wednesday, April 13, Congression-

al convention, first district, Salem.
Thursday, April 14, Marlon county

Democratic convention.
Thursday, April 14, Republican

ntnto convention at Portland.
Tuosday, April 19, Democratic stnto

convention at Portland.
Juno 15, 1G and 17, Department of

Oregon O. A. It., in annual reunion at
Hood River.

LIFE'S TAVERN.
In this old Tavern there are rooms so

dear.
That I would linger hore.

I love thoso corntrs and fnmtllar
nooks

Where I have sat with people and
with books.

Tho very Imperfections and the scars
About the walls and celling and tho

lloor,
The sagging of the windows and the

door,
Tho dlnglnoss Hint mars

The hearth and chimney, and the
wood laid baro

There on tho old black chair.
Tho dear dilapidation of tho plnoo

Smiles In my face,
And I nm loath to go.

Hero from tho window Is n gllmpso
of son,

Enough for me;
And ovory ovonlng. through tho win

dow bars,
Poors In tho frlondly stars.

And yot I know
Thnt some day I must go, and oloso

tho door,
And sep tho House no more.

Mary Rurt Meesor. In tho April At.
lantlc.

FAIRNESS AND JU8TICE IN POLI-

TICS.
The Journal believes thero Is an ole-mo-

of fairness nnd justice that
should prevail In politics, from the
prlmnrlos to the cIobo of olootlon.

From tho beginning of tho primar-
ies, there should be consideration of
all intoreits, nnd If thero Is no align-
ment possible two Mlntus should bo
put up.

Yutsr should not bit compelled to
take any man's dictation, or any dic-

tation from any net of men.
Direct nomlnntlnu will go fnr to

aolve this abuse, but even thnt sys-

tem must be backed by a dealt e for
fair treatment.

If an open primary ran be called to
select delegate, at wTilch all have the
saint opportunity to express them
salve, that Is right.

It pays to conduct conventions fair-
ly, and take no advantage of any man.

Railroad Instructions and snap Judg-

ment tyrannical rulings belong to the
political scavenger of the past, anil
not to modern Republicanism.

Marlon county politicians should
treat Congressman Hermann with the
greatest consideration, and remember
that Us has done effective work for
this county, and for the city of Salem.

The friends of Mr Ilertuaun In till
couuty sbotill give to lion. I.. T. liar--

YOUR HAT

May lie n StylUU Onr, Hut It Makra
Trouble.

A man Usually buys a ht that's "I
styK" but the mixHrn hat for ww Its
lots t answer far.

HakUieadtf ars irrowlaff mors huwwt-ou- s

every day. Hats make xoellsnt
UoMilMt: nlaes for the parasttle Berau
which sap tne mo jruin i" n ui mi
hair.

When your hair bsglna to fall out ana
jour scalp Is full of. Dandruff It b a
ur sign that thsso oeuntlss gsrms ax

busily at work.
Thr is but ono way to vereoma th

trouble and kill tho terms-th- at way It
te apply Newbro's HerplaWo to the

oatp--lt will kill the perms and healthy
hair I aura to result.

Sold by leading druggists. Send lea In
stamp for sample to Tho Herpleide Co
Detroit. Mich.

Daniel J. Fry, Special Agent

rls tho most conslderato treatment, as
It is not a pleasant task for any young
man to down anothor man for a high
position.

Tho oppononts of Judge Burnett In
this county should treat that gentle
man with tho utmost falrnoss and
courtesy. If It seems to be the desire
of tho Republicans of the other coun-

ties that ho be renominated tho Ma
rlon county delegation should renomi-
nate Judge Burnett, but this should
not bo dono simply because some gag
resolutions were forced through the
convention In his behalf.

Let a spirit of fairness and Justice
and cloaner mothods prevail In all our
political relations toward each other,
and the men and party that employ
those mothods will win in tho long
run.

HU8TON FOR CONGRESS.
While there Is apparently a division

of sontlinent In Washington county bo- -

twoon Herman and Harris tho roal
candidate from that county will bo
Hon. 8. R. Huston.

Mr. Huston doos not want the ofll-c- o

but his frionds have Insisted that
he ontor the field nnd quietly await

vontsN In the last convention nj
Eugene a yoar ago ho was ngnlnst
Hermann.

Mr. Htuton Is a man of flno char-acto- r,

and was tho cholco of tho
Marlon county men for chairman of
tho convention at Eugene.

Ho Is a man of such fairness that
when chairman Ilrownoll loft tho con-
vention hall ho turned It ovor to Mr.
Huston to administer, knowing he
would tnko no unfair ndvantago of
his absont opponont.

In mentioning these mnttors about
the dlfferont candidates for congross,
The Journal wlshos to bo distinctly
understood ns doing It out of n doslro
to be fair and courteous, and not for
n moment admitting that Its own first
cholco, Hon. Ringer Hermann, will
not bo renominated by tho convention
nt Salem on 'April 13th.

A MAN KNOWN IN THE WEST.
Among tho many men of forolgn

birth who havo bocome nnturallzed
citizens of the United States nnd won
amlnence In tholr adopted country,
few havo had a more varied and

career than Henry Vlllnrd
whose memoirs will bear the Imprint
of Houghton. Mllllln & Co Landing In
Now York In 1SB3 nnd trying In di-

vers wnya to earn n Ilvllhood. Mr.
iVIIIard finally worked hi wnv Into
Journalism and achieved distinction as
a Held corresiwndent of various New
York papers during the Civil War.
Sulwequently devoting himself to
railroad construction nnd finance, he
founded In Oregon the railway and
steamship comiwnlej which gave such
an Impetus to Klamath,
that great state, and carried to com-
pletion the Northern Pacific railroad.

Mr. Vlllnrd has recounted frankly
his and fallurea. and
has given Interesting glimpses of the
leadlug public men of his day. with
most or whom he earn Into close
contact. Notable among these were
Uncoln. Chase. Oreelsy. Oarfleld aud
Itlsiuarck. Of the great battle of the
war of which he was a witness. Mr
VUlard hM given extremely hill and
valuable descriptions of Hull Hun.
Shltok, Fredericksburg, Charleston
Harbor aud as well as of
Ohlckaiuaugs.

n .

THE MODEL FARMER FOUND.
A dairy farmer In IMmsylvanln.

whine wonderful success was dee-crlbo- d

In Prof. L. H. Bailey's series
or articles In Country Ufe In Ameri-
ca on "How to Make a Living Prom
the Und." has uow been approached
by the V S. Department of Agrleul-tur- .

which wishes to make hl farm
the subject of a bulletin on model
farming. He objects, however, to
making his place the Mecca of broth- -

or agriculturists the country over, un-

less tho government will pay hla

J&iiSfi.,. -

I $20,000 down or tho same sum In
$2,000 annual Instalments for his
trouble. He began with fifteen, acres
of ground that would not support two
cows and a horse. Now the same
land supplies food for thlry-flv- o cows
and two horses, bringing. him a large
Income from the place. It Is on? of
tho most remarkable Instances of
practical results of model farming In
this country, ns Country Life In Ameri-
ca points out.

0

LIBERAL NEW YORK
ISTS.

METHOD- -

The more liberal elements among

the Now York Methodists have for
some tlm been agitating tho propo-

sition to rnlso the ban plncod by the
Dook of Discipline on dancing, card
playing' and tho visiting of theaters.
They have long recognized that the
puritanical strictness of that prohibi-
tory rule Is no longer In harmony
with the advanced spirit of tolerance
prevadlng all Christian churches. All
previous efforts to bring about a modi-

fication of that rule were rendered
futile by tho opposition of tho ortho
dox elements. The agitation has
been continued, however, and It
Is bolleved, that at tho conferences
to be hold here this month strong
prossuro will be brought to bear, to
have dancing, card playing nnd

thontor going among tho forms of

amusement to bo avoided by the faith-

ful. Tho principal reason urged
against tho prohibitive rulo Is, that
It ennnot easily bo enforced.

AMONG THE
MAGAZINES

John W. Churchman, M. D., opens
the April Atlantic with a searching
nnd brilliant diagnosis of Christian
Sclonco, which cannot fall to provoke
discussion nnd to Interest a wide clr-cl-o

of ronders on whatever sldo they
may hap of this much-moote- d

Outing for "March has a delicious
breezy cover page that carrlos one

In spirit if not in reality.
Tho Important announcement is male
that John Burroughs Is to begin with
tho April number a department on
sports and animal lifo in this maga-
zine. Tho odltor of Outing is mak
ing a trip in South Amorlca and will
have Interesting stories for the read-

ers of that monthly.

Tho caso of Japan by an American
Counsellor of tho Japaneso Legation
in Washington, Is a tlmoly article In
tho April Losllo's Monthly, nnd tho
host prosontatlon of Japan's side In
tho prosont struggle that has been
put In English. Thero is a brilliantly
illustrated article on "Our Melan
choly Pastimes" which amuses us
whllo It makes us think, and an in-

teresting description of The Chance
for nn American Slngor with a num-
ber of portraits of Rndlsson who was
roally the dlscovoror of the groat
Northwest, and an article on the work-or- s

of Conoy Island aro good reading.
Thero is verse, too, In the number

and somo snappy rovlows of the books
of the hour.

Call for Congressional Convention
A convention of tho Republican

party of tho First congressional dis-

trict of tho state of Oregon Is hereby
called to meet in Saloin, Ore., Wednes-
day,. April 13, at 11 a. m., for the pur
poso of nominating ono representa-
tive for congress and to transact such
other buslnoss as may properly come
beforo the convention.

The convention will consist of 177
delegates, apportioned among the sev-
eral counties of tho district as fol-
lows, towlt: Denton, 7; Clackamas,
18; Coos, 9; Curry, 3; Douglas, 14;

the development of Jackson. 12; Josephine, 7;

achievements

Chattanooga

4; Lake, 4; Lane. 19; Uncoln, 5;
Unn, 14; Marion, 23; Polk, 8; Tllla-moo-

5; Washington, IS; Yamhill
11. Total, 177.

The samo being one delegate-at-larg- e

for each county, one for every
180 votes cast for Judge Dean on the
last general election, and one for every
fraction of 1M larger than 100.

That the work of the convention
may be expedited as much as possible
the committee suggests that the chain
men and secretaries of the several
eouuty conventions certify to the llat
of delegates elected by their county
conventions to this congressional con-
vention and mall them at once to Cur-
tis D. Winn, secretary congressional
committee, Albany, Ore.

Delegates or others In attendanoe
at the convention may secure a rate
of one and one-thir- d fares for the
round trip on tho Southern Pacific and
tho Carvallls & Eastern railways by
paying full faro to Salem, taking a
receipt for faro paid from tho ticket
agent and having same properly certi-
fied by tho secretary of the conven-
tion, T. W. HARRIS.

Chairman Congressional Committee.
0URTI3 B. WINN, Secretary.

X-RADI-
UMS

The disposition of many a man has
made him poor that is his disposition
of monoy.

Menaced at Loom

PLUCKY WEAVER ENDURES
PAINFUL PERSECUTION.

Course Pursued by Mr. Hlckey to
Bring to an End a Serious Inter-

ference With His Work.

The pluck which Mr. C. H. Hlckey,
of No.3 Main street, Harris, Rhode
Island, exhibited In persisting in his
work as a cptton woaver, while ho con-

tinued to bo tho victim of an effort to
drive him from his looms In tho Bre-no- n

Mills of Oeorglavlllc, mado him
an object of peculiar interest to his
follow yorkmon.

Evory day his work was hampered
moro, and at Its closo ho dragged

CHAnLES H. HICKEY.

himself to his homo and was put to
bed exhausted nnd suffering to such
an oxtont that sleep was impossible.
Every morning ho forcod hlmsolf with
horoic roeolutlon to rosumo his work.
Dut tho days wont by without bringing
him any relief, until It became clear
that even his romnrkablo will powor
could not long sustain such fearful
odds. His good wife bocamo alarmed
and both began to look oagcrly for
assistance Thoy found it at last by
following tho advlco of a storokoopcr
and a French woavor whoso sympa-thlo- s

had been aroused.
Told In his own way, Mr. Hickey'g

oxporlenco was as follows: "Myi
troublo, I think, enmo from the strong
draught of cold air that played about
my foot "at my six looms. Ono foot
swelled Just above the ankle, and tho '

pain became something terrible. I J

forced mysolf to limp nbout during (

tho day, but It was worst at night
when I got home and, as soon as I

got my suppor, I had to go to bed
to get a little rollef. Resides tho '

tprturo In my foot I would have nor-- j
vous Jumping spells, shortness of.
breath and pain near my heart.

"I stood it as woll as I could for'
threo months, trying many medicines
but all tho time getting worso, until I

two frionds told mo what wonderful '

vlrtuo thoy had found In Dr. WIHam's
Pink Pills for Palo People. Ono of
thorn said thoy had cured his rheuma-
tism' and that ho considered it
'the foremost of nil remedies.'

"Now, I bloee Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills mysolf for tho first box I took
holped mo and, after I had taken
three boxos, tho swelling wont down
and tho pain and lameness loft mo
for good. I hnvo had no trace of tho
dreadful Itinoee since. My wife and I

never fall to recommend thoso pills to
every ono wo And aflllctod with rhou-matlsm-

Thero Is Joy In the Hlckoy cottage
now, for the dlsonso that dogged tho
heels, and marred the sleep and sought
the ruin of the woavor, has beon com-

pletely mastered by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Obstinate cases of neu-
ralgia, sciatica nnd even locomotor
ataxia, have also ylolded to the same
remedy, which Is a specific for all
dlsoasoe of tho blood and nerves.
Thoso pills are sold by all drugglste
throughout the world.

AFTER PAPER TRUST.

Resolution Introduced In Congress
Asking for Investigation.

Representative Ully. of Connecti
cut, who. It U said, has devoted con-

siderable time and study to the na- -

per supply question, has Introduced
the following resolution In congress
requesting an Investigation of the
methods of the trust:

"Resolved. That the secretary of
common and labor be and he is
hereby requested to Investigate the
causes of the present high prices of
white paper used for the printing of
newspapers In the United States, and
Ute great scarcity of the same, and
whether the said conditions have re-

sulted In whole or In part from any
contract, combination In the form of
trust or otherwise or conspiracy in

of commerce among the sever
al states and territories or with for-elg- n

countries; also whether the said
prloee have been controlled In whole
or In part by any corporation. Joint

.

6
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stock company or corporate combina-

tion engaged In commerce among tho

several states or with foreign nations,

and If so to investigate the organiza-

tion, capitalization, profits, conduct
and management of tho business of

such corporations, companies and cor-

porate combinations, and to furnish to

this house at his earliest convenience

the results of the Investigation hero
in requested."

S

Cherry Pectoral
If your doctor says this the
best cough medicine you can
take, then take it. We are willing
to leave it with him. i&ATW.,
MMMBfTTsssssssssl'BssssMssssssssssssssssssmB '"'

A fow days ngo nn old
asked for ticket.

"Where aro you going?"
"On tho train, of course."
"Dut to what placo?"
"Well, it soeniB to mo you are get-tin- g

awfully importinont, young man."

John Sealy has sold lot 3, In block
9, In Salem, to Sarah J. Denny
$2000.
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Deutsche? Kleiderladen

Come ia and examine our large stock of

Spring and Stim-m- e

Clothing
We can lit yot out with the most styl-

ish goods of the latest patterns. Prices
the lowest. We also catty a full as- - 5

sortment of medium and light weight
tnde?weai4 and shirts.

Emil Koppe
Y. M. C. A. Building.

9996GW99iWlW&904MH91Mmi9QQQ9&9MQe9

ft 9MHtMmiMHMgMa
New Goods Aiving Daily!
New Lawns New Chamhtay 1

New Challies 5c yd, J3.
New Waist Satins 25c a yd i

RLT s s--i 4 Hn4j
s r ew styles apffing iviillineffy i j

I A beatrtilal display, flue qoality, reasonable prices.
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We guarantee sulllclent proof that Dr. J. F. Cook the Botanical
Doctor cures nil kinds Of dlsonaoa after nil nthnr nphnnla nnil ilnptnrs

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (oxtornal and lntornal) Gravel 9
kidney, bono dlsonses. gall stones,
dropsy, and dlabets, have never yot failed, and female
diseases, all the foregoing without tho knlfo, or plaster or poisons,
and with no pain to the patient whatever.

of prominent people free.

301 St..
of Neb.

g Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

i
If not, jou are away behind tho times. Howovor, they aro al-

ways glad to see new patrons, and If you call on thorn, you will be
e more man pleased. "ou will find them at the corner of 6g and Ferry streets.

.
Successor to Barr & Petzel.- -

l SALEM,

Rostein & Geenbatm
Commercial Street.

$fa9B9MM99Q99W99999WB9999SM99m9lHtB99
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Do What Wc Claim

Consumption, rheumatism,
appendicitis

Testimonials Consultation

Dt. F. J. Cook
Liberty Salem. Oregon.

Formerly Omrha,
99999999999999999&QS939Q9999tQ99Q9&9&9&Q&999C00

0i99999999999999999OC0Z9O99e9999999t99t9i9(t9989ll

Haiett & Lawrence

Commercial

99999Q9G99699999999$99999&99999l3394iQ9e&$999S&0

Theo. M. Barr
araaSsTDKTjEaDEs,

Hot Air. Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.

.,jjkni&Ti' tAtfwi $. ,u. t ui .- a ffr-initi- It
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